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Currently, the volume of difficult oil in the world is increase and amasses close to 70%. Electric submersible pumps 
(ESPs) and jack pumps (SRP) used ever more 80% of the wells. Mechanical method of production is not always effective 
due to the low coefficient of efficiency pump units operating in marginal wells. There is a limit for well production rate 
below which produce oil is technically impossible or economically unprofitable. Many wells, currently stopped oil 
production due to unprofitability of oil wells with hard to recover reserves. It leads to their conservation or liquidation. 
The number of such wells is of these wells is about 25000-30 000. Pressure communication suffers from lack of quality 
in a "well-formation". It is caused by technological problems in the construction of wells, particularly in the productive 
intervals. It leads to excessive pressure in the reservoir, and then plugging reservoir mud filtrate or the cement slurry 
reaches a depth of several meters. 
 




Radial drilling system designed for deep perforation producing interval with the completion of 
construction of oil and gas wells or their repair. The system allows to increase the product ion rate 
of producing wells, injection wells to increase throttle response and eliminate the cones water-gas-
oil contacts in the bottomhole formation zone. It is done by creating a system of spiral-shaped 
perforations with a predicted trajectory [5,6,7]. 
Secondary formation exposing of the well`s productive zone remains one of the main and 
difficult stages of the well completion. It includes creating a perfect hydrodynamic connection 
between the well and the productive format ion without negatively affecting on reservoir properties 
and destruction of cement zone. 
Currently, cumulative perforation that does not meet the requirements is widespread. There are 
“gentle” methods. Chink hydromechanical and sandblasting punchers do not le ad to catastrophic 
destruction of cement stone. It also does not allow obtaining deep channels to establish a 
hydraulically perfect connection between the formation and the well [2]. 
 
2. Radial drilling technology 
 
One of the mode rn “gentle” met hods of seco ndary dril ling in, is d rilling of s mall diamete r 
channels a nd radius o f curvature a long a pred icted trajecto ry. It bec ame possib le to build suc h 
  
highly cu rved channe ls by the c reation of t he radial dri lling technical syste m [3]. Usi ng the new 
d rill desig n will allow d rilling of pe rforation c hannels lo nger than 14 mete rs, a diamete r of 58 to 
60 m m with rad ii of curv ature from 3.5 to 1 2 meters, a nd control ling their p aths along t he zenith 
a nd azimuth al angles, d iscretely c hanging the des ign of the syste m layout, u nder rig [7]. 
The use of pe rforation tec hnology wi ll make ma ny thousands o f idle wel ls profitab le, increase 
o il recovery f actor, opt imize the g rid of fie ld develop ment. Moreover it w ill allow for d irectional 
hyd raulic fractu ring of fo rmation, ac id treatme nt, as wel l as apply ot her methods o f oil recove ry 
intensi fication due to t he possibi lity of re-e ntering in t he drilled c hannels. 
The use of a radial dri lling allows to drill in without p reparatory ope rations inc luding: re moving 
part o f the casi ng string, c reating a ce ment bridge a nd drilling a sp are port i n it. It also helps to 
i ncrease eco nomic effic iency from the applic ation of this method, a nd the syste m of remov able 
whipstock- deflecto rs will sig nificantly reduce t he time requ ired for mu lti-networ k construct ion of 
bra nched chan nels. 
Figure 3 s hows the ope ration of t he technic al system i n a horizo ntal wellbo re. 
 
 
Fig 1. Radial dri lling system in a ho rizontal we llbore 
 
The packag ing arrange ment of the botto m-hole asse mbly have bee n designed, to pe rform 
various tec hnological ope rations, suc h as milli ng the drive p ipe, array fo r a set of ze nith angle, its 
( zenith ang le) smooth reduct ion and st abilizatio n. Figure 4 s hows compa rative pro files of 
pe rforation c hannels wit h calculated r adii of cu rvature obt ained analyt ically and e xperimenta lly. 
This syste m allows dr illing per foration c hannels wit h radii of cu rvature fro m 3.5 to 1 2 meters, 
co ntrolling t heir lengt hs and trajecto ries along t he zenith a nd azimuth al angles, d iscretely c hanging 
the des ign of the p ackaging a rrangement, i n the cond itions of d rilling du ring tripp ing process [2,3]. 
Using of v arious the p ackaging a rrangement o f the botto m section o f column a llows not o nly to 
mil l the drive p ipe, but a lso to set, reduce o r stabilize t he zenith a ngle at the st ages of co nstruction 
of pe rforation c hannels [1,10]. 
So, for ex ample, if p roductive fo rmation co ntains rese rvoir,  radial drilling allows you to byp ass 
such a reas, whic h will also he lp reduce t he level o f water cut, a nd positive ly distingu ishes the 





Fig 2. T he project ion of the pe rforation c hannel wit hin one tie r made usi ng the radial dri lling 
Technical System 
1.  
To achieve t he required p arameters o f the perfo rating comp lex, the d rilling the a rrangement 
must h ave high st rength cha racteristics. I n the case o f small-si zed drill st ring arrangment, this takes 
o n even more i mportance, s ince the be nding and to rsional rig idity of t he perfobur hole equip ment 
is seve ral times lowe r than that o f large-si zed analogues [ 3,6,7,8,9 ]. The use o f high-qua lity alloy 
stee ls solves o nly part o f the prob lem, and a co mpetent st atement of t he problem: f rom compil ing 
models a nd single-valuedness condition, to c hoosing a so lution algo rithm, sig nificantly i ncrease 
the qu ality and qu antity of d rill string arrangment, and there fore incre ase the ove rhaul period o f 
operatio n [6,8]. 
 
3. Conclusion 
The radial dri lling system is designed to improve the quality of the hydrodynamic connection of 
a productive formation with a drilled well at the final stage of its construction or overhaul deep 
perforation of productive interval, of oil and gas wells, by a system of directional channels. This 
system allows you to increase the production rate and injectivity of injection wells. 
 The proposed of the perforation system's basic elements is intended for the secondary 
exposing of carbonate reservoirs of oil and gas wells, as the most common and explored in the 
framework of the reseach both experimentally and analytically. 
 The packaging arrangement of the drill string perforated, allows to get into the reservoirs 
of low power and provide communication the main wellbore with the reservoir, overcoming the 
zone of mudding. 
 Carrying out deep perforation of wells, allows to increase oil recovery factor by several 
times, as evidenced by analytical calculations, confirmed by the hydrodynamic model. As a result 
of geological and technological measures, there is an increase in oil production in the first year of 
implementation, which continues with a slow decline over 10 years. 
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